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You don't have to come
to town in the day time
to trade

Hatt's Clever Farm Store
is open Evenings Also
all day Sunday. Our
prices are as cheap as any
store in Plattsmouth. We
pay more money for eggs
too.

Try our Green Cup or
Red Cup Coffee, the best
ir. town.

s Glover
Farm Store

oass corny farmers produce a
full share of the foodstuff of the
nation. It is to your interest and
mine that their business of pro-
ducing be placed on a profitable
basis, for then we will all share
In that prosperity.

Brand

New Deal Brand
or

Hub Brand

Ilunnr I.axM or Sailor Sliced

or Blue Tag

No. 2J Can 2

Served or

24-o- z. Q
1- -

OR

W. Tollf q l;nrn.

VISITS IN THE CITY

From
W. V. Wenstrand, well known

Omaha attorney was in the city for
a time looking some
business matters and here was
a caller the Journal.

Mr. Wenstrand was a visitor here
some twenty-seve- n years aeo he
stated, being a member of the debate

the Wahoo school and
which team debated here with the

high school team, among
the members of which was the late
Kirk Bates, nephew of Mrs. R. A.
Bates and a brother of Mil ford

of the Journal.

AT CITY HALL

From
This morning the city, hall

curred the marriage of Miss
and Mr. Robert Green- -

hagen, both of Omaha, who were
companied by Mrs. Lucille Reiman
and Mr. II. P. Reiman.

The marriage were read by
Judge C. L. Graves in his accustomed
dignified manner made the two

man and

Phone the news to No. 6.

NO MATTER how w you
prepare your hot weather meals or how varied the dishes

you save money here.

Cloverdale
CORN

Tomatoes
GREEN BEANS

PEARS
Prunes for 25'

MABRIED

Ad for Tues., Wednes., June 12-1- 3

Small
Pkg. - 8c

CI ICK c?
UKUlLAIt

large f
Pkg. - Jil

BOILING BEEF, (rib) choice, tender, lb 5c
BEEF HEARTS, tender, young quality, lb 5c
HAMBURGER, fresh ground, 100 pure, lb 712c
BEEF STEAK, (shoulder) U. S. inspected, lb 15c
LUNCH MEAT, Armour's asserted, lb. 15c
CHEESE, fancy square print American, lb. 17c
CHEESE, No. 1 aged Wisconsin, longhorn, lb 21c

Calif. Shafer, 10 lbs . 27c
Lonic WnNhr--

U. S. Grade No. 1, 10 lbs 23c
Klrui It RU TRIUMPHS

fresh Calif, green tops 5C
CANTALOUPES, fey. fresh vine ripened, 3 for 25c
LETTUCE, fresh, crisp, fancy 10c
TOMATOES, 2 lb. basket 15Cl'. S. Grade Xo. 1, Firm Itetl Hlpr Texan.'
WATERMELONS, sweet red ripe Texas, each 49cKvery Melon C.unrnuteed Itlpe.
LEMONS, 360 size, fey. Calif., full of juice, doz 25c
ORANGES, 288 size, doz., 25c; 344 size, 2 doz 29cfcnuey California Juicy Valencia.

So-Tast- -ee Soda
Crackers
or Certified
Grahams 1 Q
2-l- b. Caddy. luC

Hinky-Dink- y

coffee:
Iced Hot!

40-o- z.

Can

FOR DRIP
PERCOLATING

BOILING

Our Mothers
COCOA
2-l- b.

Can

It 21c

SOAP

-- 1L

Daily

short today after
while

squad high

Plattsmouth

Bates

Pal'y

Vera
Duermyer

wife.

Quaker

POTATOES,
White

POTATOES,

CARROTS,

Washington

19c

-

small cans
or ty

- - -
All Sliced cr Half 10 can

Oceana Brand Red Pitted 10 can
Mason Caps, caiton of 1

Heavy Rings, dozen j--
Mason Fruit Jars, Pints, 69; doz.
Certo, Jams or Jelly, bottle

"I T
Pkg. I C Pkg.

K. Soup,

2

at

of

at oc

ac

lines

and
as

2-l- b.

Can

1-- lb. Can

6
3 tall ifor

For No. 45
No.

Jar doz 19
Red Jar

doz. 79
for 25

J

Can

For Making Jams fl ,

or Jelly. Pkg.

isnjirirEfEi-Rjuji- r
The

Thursday's

Saturday's

57c

29'
ROBERTS

MILK.

Peaches,
Cherries, S49$

Quarts,
making

62c

White King
GRANULATED

OATS

BUTTER-NU- T

FRUIT PECTIN

FLOUF5 HIXKY-niNK- Y

5 lbs., 25 ; 10, 49 $ f .69
24 lbs., 93;4Slbs. 1
CORNET Flour, 48 lbs.$1.49

All
Purpose
GRIND

Delicious

B.

Charming Home
Wedding at Elm- -

wood Sunday
Miss Lela Horton and Mr. Fred

Wendt Married at Quiet
Heme Wedding.

On Sunday evening, June 24 at
00 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Oscar

Miller, grandmother of the bride, oc
curred the marriage of Miss Lela
Horton of Plattsmouth and Mr. Fred
Wendt of Murdock. ,

The marriage lines were read by
Rev. Hartmann of the Louisville
Lutheran church, the double ring
ceremony being used. Only the near
relatives of the bride and groom were
in attendance.

Promptly at 7:00 o'clock Miss Mar-jor- ie

Korton, cousin of the bride, ac-

companied by Mrs. Fred Rothrock",
aunt of the bride, very beautifully
sang "I Love You Truly." Immed-
iately following the singing, Glenn
Miller, cousin of the bride, lighted
the candles while solf music was be
ing played. Then Miss Myrtle Wendt,
sister of the groom, played Lohen
grins wedding march while the bri
dal party descended the stairs and
took their places in the east room of
the home before a beautiful setting
of flowers, ferns, and pink and white
lattice work. Above them hung a
large white wedding bell under which
the bride's mother and father were
married 25 years ago.

The bridesmaid was Miss Verna
Miller of Elmwood, cousin of

candidate

Laughlin

anu me man was position
Louie Mur-- vigorous representative

dock. Little Shirley Elaine
niece of the groom, acted as flower tj a
girl and came scattering rose petals
along the path of the bride was to

Loren
the
gress, a

in
lines. a

counties of

!

the since re-

turn has
the

the
Kansas City

is years
in health

Driae, grooms best jn to give the district
Wendt, strong

Wendt,
PICNIC AT

come, bne dressed in green Members local of
P ,1 .1 .'i . 1 I .auu tanitu a wmie uasnei m), a. motored Nehawka last

filled with pink roses. Little Mar-- Friday evening, and joined with the
jorie Miller, cousin of the bride, was Nehawka in their picnic
uaiii-ufu.i- T anu us uresseu in wime The home of Mr. and Mrs. Vilas
organdie. She was by Doro- - Sheldon the scene of the festiv- -
thy Jean Wendt, also niece of the ittes of the evening, the beauti
groom, who dressed in pale pink fUl lawn had been with
net tafetta carried the rings many lights, which added much to
on a pink satin pillow. the settin

oruie wore a gown of white The picnic supper, which
w. ""fe"' "iic or everything mat goes to make

tulle veil. She carried a sumptuous repast, was
bouquet of bride's roses and baby joyed by. the large group.

1 A Vureaui- - Guests from Wteping Avoca
bridesmand wore a gown of and Nehawka were present enjoy

pale blue tafetta and carried a bou-- I the affair. . ..
quei oi pinK roses. program presented following

Tiie best man wore the dinner hour. A musical portion
dark suits with a spray of program consisted of several

cf roses baby breath the coat songs by Lynn Myers of a
lapel

Following the ceremony the bride
cut the bride's cake which was served
by the bridesmaid.

jvonowing were the guests pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Horton, par
ents of the bride; Mr. August Wendt,
br., rather of the groom; Miss Myrtle
Wendt, sister of the groom; Mrs
Oscar Miller, grandmother of
bride; Mr. Leo Horton, grandfather
of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hor
ton and daughter, Marjorie; Mr. Ed
gar Miller and sons, Earl Ver
gil; Mr. and Mrs. Roll Miller ana
children, Verna, Glenn, and Mar
jone; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wendt
and children, Dorothy Jean and Mar
ion; Mr. arid Mrs. Auirnst Wendt. .Tr

and children, Shirley and Wayne;
r.ir. ana Airs. Herman Wendt and
Marvin; Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Wendt and Rev. Hartmann and wife
out or town guests were Mr. and
jurs. .Fred Rothrock of Coffeyville,

w j uuujjii iv I JL
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle L. Horton of

She a graduate of
the Elmwood high school with the
class of 1929, and has attended Peru
State Normal where she is member
of Kappa Delta Pi, national honorary
uuucauonai iratermty, and also or

'Sigma Tau Delta, national honorary
fraternity. For several years

1 i&ne uas oeen a teacher. The past
year she was principal of the Manley
public schools

rr .ine groom the son of
lviuruocK a

prosperous and enterprising young
farmer is a young man of sterl- -
nis cuuracier ana has a host of

friends
a iew weeks Mr. and Mrs.

Wendt will be at home to their
menus ineir new modern

is being completed on thegroom s farm near Murdock.

n

urn c
AM. Legion Building

SATURDAY, June 30
Given by 2. C. B. J. Lodge

Music by
Jim Hovorka Orchestra

Everybody Welcome
Gente 35c - 25c

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI WEEKLY JQTJRNAX
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CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

H. Laughlin, for
republican" nomination for con

first district, has had very
extensive experience legislative

Mr. Laughlin was member
cf the state senate from Gage and
Pawnee in the sessions
1925 and 1927.

Mr. Laughlin was in the service

.JS v J

LOREN' H. LAUGHLIN

in world war and his
in 1919 been engaged in

practice of law at Beatrice and
luie years at Liincoin. lie was a

delegate to republican national
convention at in 1928.

Mr. thirty-eig- ht

the of age and is excellent and

his brother, of

R.
NEHAWKA FRIDAY
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laicua 11. to
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Water,
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a

English

August
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and

T7

Ladies

brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Sheldon; songs
by Miss Betty Wolcott of Weeping
Water, and a number of piano solos
by Betty Ross of Nehawka. Mrs.
Olive Murtey of Weeping Water gave
an interestingv-tal- k on the subject:
"Our Flag." .

Those in attendance from here were
Mr. and C. E. Tefft and daugh--

the ter, Esther, and son Ward, Mrs. Ben
Olive and three chiildren. Miss Betty
Wolcott, Miss Irene Gibson, Mrs. L.
P. Wolcott and Mis. Olive Murtey.

Weeping Water Republican.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Guy Furrow and daughters.

Mildred and Mary Lou, who have
been visiting here at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Spangler, returned
to their home at Broken Bow today.
They have enjoyed very much the
pleasures of the stay here.

1 fk
3 irm

Civic Body to
Urge Parking

for Visitors
C. of C. Asks Members to Refrain

.From Parking Cars in Business
Sections on Busy Days.

me cnamDer of Commerce held
their last meeting until the fall sea
son at the dinning room of the Hotel
Riley on Thursday and which was
attended by a large number of the
members of the organization.

The matter of car parkins in the
business section of the city, especial-
ly on Wednesday and Saturday, was
taken up and discussed by the mem
bers as the parking spaces on these
days is at a premium and proves a
great inconvenience to the visitors
in the city especially.

It was decided that the members
of the Chamber of Commerce, busi
ness and professional men would be
requested not to park their cars on

V, I imam streets irom Fourth to
Seventh on Wednesday and Saturday
from C to 10 p. m. on these occasions

u.iu.i mC usiiurs ine city a
greater freedom in parking space.

oruer to make the resolution
more effective the police
was asked in checking the cars and
reporting cars of members that were

l .1vamtu ine streets and the of
fending members will be Kiven a

small fine by the Chamber of Com-
merce.

A similar resolution was adopted
at the last meeting of the Business
Men's Ad club.

THE MERRY MIXERS

The Merry Mixers met at the home
of Bernadine Meierdiercks on June
19, where our first lesson was dem
onstrated to us by Bernadine Meier
uiercks, Shirley Ann Meisinger and
Eleanor Knutson, which was on drop
cookies. We also selected our club
songs and talked over our program
which will be given some time in the
near future. Our next meeting will
be with Lois Wagoner July 3, where
cream soup will be demonstrated to
us.

Our visitors for the afternoon were
Mrs. Lester Wagoner and daughter,
Glennis, Mrs. Wm. Knutson and Mrs.
William Alelerdiercks and daughter,
Dehla and Malinda May.

ELEANOR KNUTSON.
Club Reporter.

VISITING IN WEST

Mrs. Michael Duda and children,
Joan and Florence, are enjoying a
short viisit with relatives at several
places in the west. They will spend
several days at Denver with a sister
of Mr. Duda, Mrs. Anna Taylor and
from there go to McDonald, Kansas,
where they will visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Smith, the'
latter an aunt of Mrs. Duda.

TEAM STANDINGS
End of 5th "Week

W L Pet.
Ford V-- 8 5 4 1 .800
BREX 5 4 1 .800
Eagles 5 4 1 .800
Wimpy Inn 5 3 2 .600
Norfolk Packes 4 .500
Chevrolet 4 .500
Am. Legion 5 2 3 .400
Orphans 4 13 .250
Wintersteen Hill 4 13 .250
Mynard .000

l l t
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Nebraska
Will Get

an Acre by End Year.

By the end of this year
farmers wheat

will have receiv
ed of M-7-

5 per ot the and theror wneat for the 1934
it was at the state

wheat office in Lin-
coln. The wheat contract has become
the crop policy

farmers have ever had,
say.

signers and cash-
ed one check the

of the 1933
When the of ac-
cepts the compliance statements on
the 1934 crop, he will send out the
second check, is the last In

of the 1933
of the

Is
thruout the state. A wheat

reviewing unit is being set up in Lin
coin to correct the forms.
and some bundles have been
sent to for Dur
ing the next ten days a fIool of com

forms is
October each man who has com

plied with the contact wlil receive
the third check, which is the first

of the 1934
checks for all

signers will bring nine to ten mil
lion dollars Into by the end
of 1934. All is paid out of

taxes.
Unless wheat prices should "up

to parity levels and stay there for the
next year or more, contract
will get a 1935 next year.
When with the
is checked a year from now, each
contract signers who has
will receive the second of

YOU

riundred or kaionousiy iNew
Dresses coming direct Factories, sell-

ing to A making pos-
sible the wonderful we

is 4th Dress
Plenty of

Sate
Regular 3.95 to $7.95 Ualucs

piliillilHiililiilHIM

25,

Wed. Specials at
ffiiksfe m JM& i

Plattsmouth's Leading
Cash Store

Japan Tea, package
Crackers, 2-l- b caddy .200

Graham Soda
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, large 100
Toilet Paper, rolls .250
Peaches, 2l2 can, for 350

Syrup

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fresh Ground 100
Pork Chops, 18c
Pure Pork Sausage, ... 12J0
Bologna, 130

a!li:!!!lII!IIi!IIiI!!lia!IIIilI!iI!!!a!I!ill!!!!!ai(III!tI!II!ia!I!!!!II(ii!i

Wheat Benefit
Will Be Close to

Five

Farmers Signing Adjust
ment Contracts $4.75

of

Nebraska
signing adjustment

contracts probably
demonstrated

seeded har-
vest, estimated

administration

greatest Insurance
ad-

ministrators
received

representing
installment payment.

secretary agriculture

stalment payment.
Getting compliance under

adjustment program progressin
rapidly

compliance
already

Washington payment.

pliance expected.
In

instalment payment
These three contract

Nebraska
process-

ing
go

signers
payment

compliance contract

complied
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Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
CASS COUNTY'S BIG DRESS STORE

OFFERS

Our First Summer Sale
i r x r

first

aummer
from

only Class Stores,
values offer.

Here Your New July
Large Sizes

Two Feature Groups

. .

No.
Heavy

Hamburger,

Dollars

payments

Ne-

braska

Contract

Eyelet Jacket Frocks Celeray Knits
Silk Piques Sheer Washable Chiffons

Organdies 1 and 2 Piece Knitted Suits
JUST THE THING FOR VACATION WEAR

PEASE STYLE SHOP
Cass County's Largest Exclusive Ladies' Store, Plattsmouth

Monday, jene 1934.

lb.
lb.

'which

Silk

a
payment

payments. Should wheat prices
parity stay there,

payment might disappear, farm-
ers would higher price

wheat they instead.

MANY ATTEND SCHOOL

cooking school under
auspices Iowa-Nebras- ka Light

Power American Legion
building, drew large crowd

Thursday afternoon.
Esther Nuerberger, represen

tative company charge
about school

preparation of many dishes
regulation handling

modern stoves obtain
results cooking.

ladies attending school
presented recipes var-

ious kinds.

DOING VERY NICELY

many friends Elmer
Webb, councilman
ward, pleased learn

doing nicely U.
Veterans hospital Lincoln where

days.
Webb operated Tuesday

removal fatty tumor from
shoulder which proved

successful hoped have
patient highway re-
covery return home
shortly.

HEEE FROM' FLORIDA

Jack Mahoney daughter.
Patricia, of Miami, Florida,

visit home of Frank
Brinkman, mother Mahoney,

so
Mahoney formerly

Hilda Brinkman
large circle friends

pleased opportunity
of with

If local merchants keeD
people informed on what thev
fer, they really blame those
who elsewhere trade?

uncle bride.
Dl 111 doiltyhtor iMiiwaarwoifWW
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